
wo 
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" Thai t certuirily-
(Uld an 1 eoulii

the' larls, und 
think itTajr limit 
louse-mV i
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Dcrilan   jeir, H paid latd- 
Tnnc«» or I«io dollars «u<J fifiy eenla'il paid 
at the eipirUioD" Q( tho /ear

8ub<eripllon« are aitvi;t intended for   
j*»r. ?<» piper *0tl be ilnnonlloued unill
att arremgei are 
ef(h* BJilor; j

lj- uuleu al the option'

V -

 Adtecllieaienll-publlthei) three tlrtu fur 
 no doll»r pt>r  <f««ro. twenty- fite conli for 
e»ery lub«eqiiont^ioiorlion-- larger onei In 
jrupofHon? . 'S" "'.-' .

A<lmlol«ir«Ior<)f?8hcri(r'i and Connlable'a 
aavettiring tale* will bo credited unlll Ihe 
 ipiratton oflKeAiy uf tile, when Ihe mottflj 
Kill be eXpecieaVqm 'the officer,'

All oommu||<cail)nt malt com« POST 
P41D, or in«j /WU toi be ttkeo out if On 
offica '-". "

. Orykjaupouri i,f Wormier Cnncij. i
- ...'..J.- APKIL. TERM, IM4. $

OX ipplicaWte.of Elish* P. P.irker. 
ti«cuior ol William Parker (of John) 
late at WM-ces'er County deceateJ. 
It )  ordet«d that lie give -tiro notice 

; fequired by law warning creditors l<« 
 flbibit lh»ir claim! againit (be said 
rf«e*»<>d.'« e«le(e, nilb the touchers 
ttffnot—aSd.that he oaute .the aame 
to b» pubjnb,eif once io each week for 
(tw space of three «ucce«nive neeki in 
a uewtpaper printed io Worcester 
count/

, In 'totlimony that Ihe above in truly 
©>I*i< 'i<® nopied 'from the minutei
*fc Seal. <J* of the.praceedinga of the 
©1i"i'<vi*3l Olfhao-'coiirl ol Worcai- 
ttt County. 1 h*»e hereto eel my 
hand and affixed this pufllic seal of mj 
office (hi) 18tbd«y of April I8S4. 

JL P. ifye.nct Rfg of Will* 
for War^&iler. county

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the Bubicribor of Worcester 

Cciunty liath obtained, fiom (he Or- 
.phano' Court of Worcester County, in 

" Maryland, letters Testamentary or, the 
P".»«Ml estate of William Parker, (.,1 y^. go , 
Juho) fate of-said county deceased. 
Jill persons having claims against the 
SRul-deceaaa'd, are hereby tvnrned lo 
exhibit-the aame nilb Ihe vouchers 

. 4beiaul to the subic/iber on or before 
»' «he «ib 0«v of Mnrch nrix.t. they may' 

jluberwiie by law Ueeiclujcj h<un nil 
t*^Splp|Wf^f*JP*4fli9

tihefind
^riler'upoVft- (dip of,- 

paper Vvhidi ;he',b4rid<TJ '.nf>n>f»'' 
l%ere Ii me oiVcr for .itj>«ir> .but' 

the cpckcd'h'aU jre xij>» olfto-.tf e   
chest i*yhe'n>jin topj and as Tor the 
dirk you'must apply to the butcher, 
who has Ihem under his charge.-'' ' 

1 went up wifh Ihe order, and I 
thought I Would first apply for the ' 
dirk; so I enquired for the butcher, 
\thom I found silting in tllf sheep 
pen, with the sheep, mending his 
trowtcts. Jn reply'to my demand, 
he told me that he had hot the key 
of the s ore room, which was ti!»ier 
4he charge of one of tlie corporals 
of inaiinei.'

. J enquired who, and.he->nid 
.Cheeks* the marine!.

I wont every where about the- 
thip, enquiring lor Cheeks the ma-r 
rme, but eould not h'nil h in. Some 
shid ihut they believed he. was in 
tlic foretop, ataiiil ng sentry over 
the wind, ihut. it might not change; 
others, that he was i.n the gallery, 
to prevent ibri midshipmen irom   
soaking their Biscuit ill the captain's 
dripp-iig-pun At last' I enquired, 
ol some ol the. women who were' 
standing .tei.H'CL'u the guns on Ihe 
main deck &. one of Ihem uoswercd 
tnat il was no use looking for him- 
among Ihem us they all had bus 
bund:>. and Checks was a widow'*, 
man , t ^ '

As 1 could'not lintl the mar-itrc, I 
lhoti_hl J niigiit us well go lor 'my 
cocked Iml, uud gel my dirk alter- 
wards. 1 did not much like going 
up the. rigging,becau*e 1 wus uiruid- 
ol-lurning g ddy, and (f I lell pver 
board, I oouM i<ol swim hut one 
ol i he midshipmen offered loacconi- 
pail) me, alaiing Diat 1 need not be 
iraid, If 1- did lull. overboard, of 

.-inking tuilic bulioui, as if JL wus 
my.head ut all cvcillv-Would, 

rteVntiiic'l to venture 
very near lo ihe ill till 

lup, but not Whliuui missing ihi 
lulle. lupcs very olieii, uud giuK.n^ 
the Hkin oil my sinus, ittcn J cumu 
.o la, Hi: ropes stretched out IIOHI llie

miiHt

t»der my fiajKMhi* J8 b of^ni 
V /J/«*fco"A P<irkir, Execi •

1884. 
of

nrt'dsUiilirian loliL inc. these were

"•
i'o go. nut'

fev >•'$•••-' 
Itte^yTy

Orpbaai Court of Woree'ilet 
^ : ., ( / APRIL TtKM. 

t Jgml>

itf'V'

Uheufi to climb, Ifai 
L-xp^.sLuUie il order''' 
Iliem. i- w'a;>,ulniiU u 
Ullcii-ty: proposed lllui 

»iiu»ild go uuowgU "lubber's Hole 
whielt,-h« »'Jtid hail '.bfeu niadc lu
fr ^cO|ke JI'IKN 1 agreed IOutleO)| 
ij'itirJit'&jiu.eujed inure ea»y, uiidV 

^_.........----.-- - _. ,,|u,Bt 4Tr*vCd,qi»ile uul of bix-mti.uiid.
ilale.f JVori?eeter County- deCeaie<J.«|. Vt.,.y f^j.-.y; I0 \rjid myself in thu 

U is ordered lUl h« Riv> ,lhe wiice. mifrt. lo / '* 
 rtqnircd hHa^, ^aiow.;crfljj|or»_(o | .-^c <|«p;V in^ lhe '"»'," «°P ,^«

itm if
pl'K-d
rruifU

f«>*e-.->
r^ai4

fW(io/^y.grand*
'^i-V

• -, J^^i.
ame h^ is Lora "riytjmfp- (.< 
fug very .much   gurprijeSfthat be 
new thiU my gimndUiltjet w.n» n 

ord ) v*A^iid tlo'.you suppose,' con 
nued 1,'Wthat'I wouW '' ' 
rtnoor of ipy famiTy $j 
ieveu xhillihgsr-' ' "- ''-^iK^— 

This pbservulfi>n'-3f m|j)i«. ill 
iromite on-'the .pa 
hipman. .who «sid

.
mi* 

he "Wiwjjd be.
ail for mi;, salislie'd Jepk|>f. 
ie allowed me to go 'UoViikttM: rig. 
ing I yvepi (o nay cheaqfed pajd 
he seven (hillings - to* o«pFol' .the 
opnien w6u,rpllo.w«d me, '^(f thVu-|.
.vent up on I^« rhain dcek, t? teuhi 
s ihu'ch as £ tumid oL mj^prores. 
ion: ra^Uo^ii prcut rnuriy qucs- 
lonj of the mUlshnimeji reUtive' 10 
hc^uns. «"nd ihcy crowded^ round '

me to aniw'er them. . 
'key we.re'calhsrf the

One >t>ltl me
.

becuqse they stopped 'the tfrcnoli 
iViun'»^ou>%-""'1A!iOthe<r" nii(1s,hi|inva ' %
aid'lh.it h:e,hud'«Jcen .so 

action that he w*a

sh'ip's sriie'to imt his he«d folo the 
hull- which it iia>t jfiatfif; »» by: u

 and. ilie- 
....fitfstqcei.'

- - ^ . ^w«rvi)?s«rved 
;fc w-liald^cf   oirgnt*-'haV^. he«n 
" " " '" -my; ra'e»«maif» had 
  .. .n^ijr-act; an/I l.hat»» 

. had lo»t»rny .hiorsey'-^yvn/own i 
cac«lc»s'rv*tfi.fc1mo»t>i<»t e>«r>ecHhut J 
lMjjtoi^tf**i*****-a><. "" *  
UToney, fliif.m^ rhother w 
a polticrlpt ta?ii»'lctt«r/p
K.6ye pound 
that'll wu* with my' father's  fric 
tion, although' h,d'ipreliefldf<i 'to bed 
very «Qpry''%f- my-.> forgeuing hi»~ 
irf|un<iub»i».' ' THb-:'. timely relief 

me quite comfortable again. 
pleavure ii v» to receive it

letter 1'rotn one's Irirnihj when Jar 
ttWBy;«»peciully when J^e'rels some 
money in il,' _ ' ' , ,- ,     " 

A1 few d»y»l>efoi;ethii, Mf. Fair 
eon," the fii-ht lieu|rl>uiii, ordered rn£ 
.to put on'niy Hide uj'in», to go awuy 
On duly..   | ri'|ilii-il «h.v I. hod nei, 
ihn- dirK nor cuckrd -but,. although 
I had 'applied for them, lie luuglu-d 
at my story; and sentipe on 'shore 
iVIth the master who bought   them;

..X&
ealled

two 
T-'iliui

y-l).,'.but i.uHi.vnoi px-aciJy', 
hffic^i'.ROmo' hjuglied. mid 
    a 'gre«nhlirj).-.;' '£i .fast I

Iflct a "nlidsh/nhiiiri.''*^!!!) iol<l' 
...... i.v i..... -.! -' - *

n | on .'Tlte^ roof 
 91'af'liui;-'for 'Xpn'don, 

.  ni.usl'Jl#:.;qftitk if I 
catch Ijliem/ but. ho 

d not (stop uruiiSWeruny ippffe *

! yard untiljl niel twenty pr 
., <Ui ( Wiili gru/-.jackets and 

ch'es,-Iq'whoni !  applied for 
fnaJidnr.Oiey.ttrJtl hie (hut they 
(rfn I Wfliieifors sku(fepg-.h«fiii»t   

the pTet-of timber. .They cixHwdeil 
j>_rvurid me,'* and "" »|ip«»rfd very 

' i,^rf-.i«««t<;«i^w(,(in-Jh^- 
iUmmot)cd'. Vyvfey-tpf curry

•taltr. la«keirtlim hi'wlie^iJSpedJ and thr ffl-sl lieutenant sen( Up the 
beijig-killecf: ->te r«jp(Bid that hp 1 "- :"-  ' -'   - 1-  ' :a =' -~ J 
urways maije ijffji* r^l^jji^on .ihe first 
cannbn ball''iomirig^through the 
,k'».*u ..;l»'irt . ,, h'.j !,.. ,I 1i«,A ii,.

calculation- made bjr Pnil'elspr hin- j liat^aad dirk of you 
man, the odd* we're *j)tjW7 ami j go in the. boil with 
some decimal!) to. 1xK>t, -flint ino'ilu-r i .mil take. care th.^ n' '

hill 10 my lHHtlet\ who paiil it, .and 
\vrolo to thijitk him lor-bis (rouble 
Thai'morning the.4T»t iieut«flaiit 
said, lii me,, "Now   Mr. Sim'plc,. 
we'll lake the shine oft" that cocked 

yours Von will 
Mr. O'Brie'n,

.-—-. ——......»v^". -.."V -•>»•• t«l I jr

down a cable". 1 observed that they 
ill had nunVbci« on thefr jiiektls, 
^nd-e'ither one li1 two brigTit irion 
ring» ion their leg?. J could . not " 
help enquiring, although I wa». io ' 
sixto a'burry,""vyJ)y the rings- were, 
yvorn.. One1 «( them. rci'hVd that 
tfley were orders 6f merit, given to 
ihem-for their good beh'aviour-.. - ' .. 

l.Was proceeding on very discon-' 
solute, when, as I turned a corner, 
to my great delight i met my \wo: 
men', who touched their luus .inul 
said that Uicy. had bei n looking for 
me I'did not believe that thty told-, 
the truth,' but Ihut t WHS so glad 
ltd reOQVei'.thfHirthut i did nut scold, 
but went with them down lo ilia

•botft, which haet- 
time fur us,-

vrh wailing 
P'Brien,  ; »hJB

. , . . . none nr-the men 
come HI u\jl»c-sami! | sliji «w,iy I'roui it, 'und gel .drunk at 
ivhat I iievetFtshutiu) | the

life

ball would not 
hole Thai's what 
have thought of.

CHAPTER fr'^f,
Now that 1 have been un If 

about a-munlh; I Dud thai my 
is no; disugrccaVie. 1 don't i 
.ilu-iiiiirh mid lur i»n-f ' xtft i 
iifynainnidck without ".Cum bliua 
on the other side. . 51y.iu$iiiifntos 
are, good tempered, itill^uhu.11 .VLhcy 
laugh a.t ii|c very, much'bul 7^iiu>l 
say thai they are not very nie* in 
.their idcasOJ honour. They appear 
lu consider thai to t.ike you in,,i» v 
capital joke; und i hut becuute .bey 
juujjh at the time that they are ohcu 

you, il then be<

This .wai the first time thut I had 
evtrboun-aenl'awuy un .duly, and 
/ was'very proud of being an ofti. 
,cer in charge .1 put on my full' 
u\iiforiii, mid was ready ut tin' gung 
way a quarter of.an hour before the 

,We were

. _.-_ ,..-._ - r . ———y . ~-

master'mate", called mo, 
seulpin.a word I never hennl .be 
fore. Wh<P we urrivt-d on honrd, 
the.first' lieutenant unkrd O'Brn n 
vyhy he ha<j remained iro-Jonp-.- 4-18 
upsWeretl thuttwo.of t,h'e 
left me boatrtiuKhat-I h
.U   : '  ! !. «!'Ihem. The

had
had fo*nd 

tint-- L,ii utcaant up

m
exhibit (b'tjc.ClaimV efa1rrrt> tb-P .saji) '"''"" '"i-Uie ^ouchgia two mlier euiloro. 

iiitroilUc'ad me

b.>eflt  

The 
veiy 
gun

iSSsiaV^ss^is**^?*^^ '"•"'""
"County. - -,,. . Hlliijile bus fUlne 

wAfMirorderl6ii,ii cocked hui.'

-
*" t>r|»bnn« Court'of W»r- 

1 tester County. I have hereto eel my 
'hand and affixed the pnulic real ol my 
ndinvthii ISlbdaj ol April eiglduuu 
buodtci! anJ ibirlT lour. 
^ :.| : -JL. f. Spence.R<-K. Will* 

for tVurccKtcr county.

.   This is tu git'e Ifotice.
Tbal tlie solncriber ot W->rce»>r

 'County hath ublitined Irom the Or 
r>hab» Court o( lVorce»l«r Counly, in 
Marylaud letters nf ailminitlranon on 
the )>erton.ikl**|»teof Wm. G, W. U»le, 
late of laid^Counly dtceaird. All per- 
eoni b»»>tfi oUimi. againtl (be «eid 
deceatf d, ara hereby warned to eshi-

, bU tba t>m» wilb Ibe vouchers ttiereuf 
to tba lubicriber on or before the I Tib

lie was vciv sorry that he hud not 
one m store, but tlie lust had been 
scrv.'d om hi I he cu|)luin's monkey.
l'hi» wan \\-ry pnrvuk^ng. The 

eaplain ol llie top then uskcd me il
1 was reudywilli my footing.

I replied, 'not very, lor I bud lost 
it two or three times when coming 
up.' lie luugbcd and replied, llul 
I should lose il altogether before 1 
went down; and that. I 111111,1 /i.utti a 
out, 'II init out my fouling? said 
l.pu2y.lcU, and nppeuling tu the 
liiidsiiiimian ' tVhul does tie mean.' 
 lie U1C..HS Ihul you mual fork out 
a seven shilling bit' I was just as 
wise as ever, and stared very much; 
when Mr. Jenkins desired the other 
men to get half a dozen foxes and

day of November crxd lli« 
otherwise by lun bo excluded 
benefit of Hie m'nl «*i*le

otherwise than that cheat.ng is 
clitmiing, i.nd ihut n person is not a 
Vii more honest, because betlauglis 
Bt you in the bargain.. A fc'w days 
utter 1 came on board, 1 purchased 
some tarts of (he bumbout woman, 
us sin* is called; I wished to'pay fur 
ibcm, but she had no chuii(fc, uud 
very civdy told me she wuulJ nu^l 

'ilKT. She opened u iiutrovv liuok, 
and, and said she WudUI open ;:ii 
ueeouiU witli me, and I eiiuul'-i'uv 
tier when I thought pro|»T. To ll>^ 
ai'miigunifill t Imd nu obj«ctiuu.unti 
1 sent up fur d Herein tilings until I 
thought that my account must.have 
amounted to eleven or twelve and 
lings. A 1 promised my lulhei thai 
I never would run in debt, I consid 
ered thut it should be settled When 

u.-wHl for it, what wus my sur 
rise lu lind that it amounted (o i 

'2l. i-tf. GJ J dedarcd Hut il Was 
. und requested (but she 

wu'ultl allow me' to look at thu items

sj may 
from a

Given

make H x[>i-fii<l eu^lt: ut me 
he h»d liis piirKisilc. I

unless 
never

 ,, ,.! should have found out whut il all
onder my bond anj acal tlnu l»tb'il»y | meant, had not thu midshipman,

' who laughed till he cried, ut last 
informed me (hut it was the custom 
to give the men some.tliing tu drink 
the lit »l Iime that I came aloft, und 
that if I did not, they would tic me 
up to Ihe rigging.

Having no money in my pocket 
/ promised, to pay them us soon us 
I went below; but Mr .lenkins 
would not trust me, 1 then became

of April 1894../units M< G Dale, Administrator 
ol WiWa<n G W. Dale, tlecM.

April .22, 1834. _

WOTIC&.
flMlli sulncriber has a necoiul- 
* banded GIG wilh nearly ne\\ 

llarnt's*,  and u second handed 
tiULKfe.Y -\\hich he wishes lo di-- 
poscjtif fur ciub or corn, at llie 
market priqct^Tbey eun be seen 
at Mr. MH^ick** simp.

"Iffl/ITl! 1ONKS, 
Miirfh25.

Blank \V af fants
' for sale at this Ollice.

sea slores, ,V\Tien we arrived there 
I WHS quite niUm dlicd at tllo piles of 
limber, tlie ranges of storehouses 
unit the immense uncbors which lay 
on the wharf. There was such u 
bustle,every body appeared to I 
busy, that I wanted to look every 
way at onr.e. Close In where the 
bout landed, they were hauling a 
large frigate out nf « hut they called 
u husin; and / was no interested 
with the sight^lhdi I am sorry tu say 
I quite forgot nil about the boat's 
crew, and my orders to look ufici 
them. Whut surprised me most 
wus, (hat although the men employ, 
ed appeared 'to be sailors, their 
language was very different frum 
tvli.it I bud been lately accustomed 
tg on t'Oard of the frigate, lnsle.nl 
ol damning nml nweurmg, every 
hody was tu polite. "Old ge me 

| with u pu!l ol Ihi'*' *t.trl>u.ird bow 
l li..HM-r. Mr- .l.>iic»."-"K...scofflthi 
j lai '.'oafil b.iwscr* i\)r. Jenkins, il 

you please,' 1 "Side her over, t,cn 
ileinen, kiile her over," "My com 
pliments lo Mi Tompkiius, unit H. 
((iiest that be will Curt off the quurtvr 
cheek. Sido her over gcnil«tnen, 
side"her over, il you tilease.' ''In 

{(he bout lhcre,v>utlio ^lv. Simnions. 
and beg he'll do me the favor to 
check her as »he swings.*- Whut's 
Ihe mutter Mr. Johnson':" "Vy, 

one ol' them ere midsh
when I lounJ that 1. was booked lur J mi|(, 5 has , |)rown o pff , |)ol 
ut lea»t ilircc 01- tour dozen tart. | ,   , crn ., M,rl elld hlfo.ir officer 

by .lie joung . '

 This celebrated person"gf if the 
iirototype of Mr. iMubody on board
  il' a mati.cif war.

t V» iduw's men nr* imaginary 
tailors, boi ne on llie ' books, und
 eceiving pay und prlye   money, 

1 vhieb in u| nropriulcd to. 
] .luspilal.

every day, ordered 
geuiUinen "lo be put liown to Mr. 
simple.*! account." I wus' very 
much thocked, uul only at the sum 
ol in »ney \i hich I bad to '|>ayi but 
also ut Ihe wunt ol honesty on the 
pa Ho I my messmates; but when / 
cumpluinuU of il in the berth, they 
^11 Inughed at me.

At last one of them said, "Peter,
tell the tiullv, did nol your father
caution you nol to run in debt;"

« Yes he did,"replied I.
"1 know time very well,'1 replied

he; "all fathers do the (mine when
(heir sons leave them; It's mutter of
course. I<low'observe, I'eter; u is
out of regard to you, ihut your
nitfsemules have been eating tarts ut
your expense Your diiobcycd
your fuiliei-'s injiineliuns before yon
hail been a tiionUl from home; uml
it itf to give you a lesson that may
be useful in alter life, that they havi
eonsidcred it their duly to order tin
tails. 1 (rust that iufwill no) bi
'lliro\vn uwa^' upon you.

in the eye."  'Report Uim lo the 
commissioner, Mr Wigging; and 
oblige me l>y undeirunmnR the 
giieat- warp Tell Nir. Siinpktns 
with my compliments, to coil uwuy 
upon the jellv. Side her over, »ide 
Ucr'oVcrs gentlemen, if you please." 

  "I asked ol a byetantler who these 
people were, nnd he told me thai 
they were dock-yard muteys. 1 
certainly ihonghl tlml it appeared 
io be quite as easy to say, "il'yn 
jrtcuse," as ' 1>  n your eyes 
und that it founded much more 
agreeable,

' During the lime / was looking 
t»et the frigate being hauled ou^, two 

of ihe men belonging to (hutbout 
slipped uwuy, and onS^y.-r/ 
the.y were not to be seen. "1 
very much frighiened, for '1 knv,t\ 
dial 1 bud neglfU'.eil iny ili>',y, aru| 
ihut on llie hr»t oecns'.Oii on whijfc 
1 hail.been -entix'atcil wilh H rtf 

  service. VV'but lo do I 
k.'.tow, I ru.ii up ami down 

nui'l ql tlie

peared ro be pleusi'd;with Ine, 
serving, as he had «»'<< betbre,' (but 
1 was no .fool, and 1 went down 
below Overjoyed at my good for 
tune; and Very much obliged to 
 Q'Briep for not Idling (be whole 
I rothi . 4"ft*g.. * -htrrt-TrtVcik

TocITe*u1ia'i;n?Jt lor my 
pocket handkerchief, and found it 
was nol in my pocket, having in all 
probability been taken out by (he 
men in gray jackets, who, in con- 
versution wilh my messmates. I 
discovered to be cunvicls condemn 

' in hard labour for stealing »nd 
picking pockets.

A day or two afterwards,we bad 
new messmate of ihe name of 

M'Koy. 1 was on the quarter deck 
when he came on board und pre 
sented a letter to the captain, en 
quiring fi'st if his name wus ''Cupl. 
Suuvuge." He was a ilorid young 
man nearly six I'tei high,with sum'y 
hair, yel very good looking. As 
his career in the service was v ry 
shurl,! will lell ut once what I did 
ii"l lind out till Mime tnii-.- uliet - 
wards. The captain h.:r| agreed ! > 
receive him looMitea bruiher <>in 
cer, who had reiintl frmri the 'or 
vice, HIM! liveii :ii the 'rglilululs «i 
Scoll-iiul. 'I'lMc-iii.-l . none-- win.-li 
tlie c.iliUcll bud ul tfie" nrriv,*! 'u! 
VJ/'uv, xvihi fiom .ili'l IT u i iitrn in 
him by the youn;; man's m.rli-. '1'lur. 
amiiM-d him t>i. u.noit, tiiitt lie guve 
il In llie i'ust li'.-uli-liiitiiYu ixai; 
ran as follovvt:  

G/fisg/)u;. .-f/)> ;/8,1.1  
"Sir; Our nii'cli esteemed 

mutual I lit IK1 , Cuplain M'Alpine, 
Imvinj; riimmuniCaled by leiter, 
dated llth instuii', your kind int. n- 

relative io my nephew Sholto 
M'Foy. (for which you will be.

U

' and

ileased to accept my t>csl tbuiiks,) 
write to acquaini you that he is 

now un tiis'vruy to join your ship 
the Diomede, und will arrive, God 
willing, twenty six bours after the 
receipt of Ihis letter.

 As I have been given to un- . 
dcrstand by those who. have some 
acquaintance n uh fhc service of 
(he king, ihut his equipment ua an 
officer will be somewhat cxpi-n 
sivc, I have considered it but 
fair to ease your niind us lo uny 
rcspvnsibility on that seOre, und 
have Ijicrefoce rncloscd "the bull' 
'nf a Pa-Elk, of V'iTgltujd Hole tut 
ten pm.iids itterlmu. No!, ti
ther half ol winch will bt dbl>- 

loi ,vurdcd in uM'iunk promised lo 
me tlii day afici-. io»nn>»Tow.' -I 
beg yan w'ill nmke Ibe i)tce«(iai\ 
(nirehaies, an,! apply llie t>nlani'e.
 houlil flicre be »ny, to his uu>s 
iccoiini, or airy oilier

 which you uiay co.iuider 
table' uP jo*(ifiu.blc.

. •

. \,



I .

The HolWihg -remarkable Wi?Uinee 
V UDoraambulisrn is .given, by tUe An-

Sgsburg Gazette.*- . jUeoMrio 
Dresden was'the thcalreor a ««- «<JOTOU

%*nohory spectacle on the 20th of D«- .j.nn   -
  cesaber. As early ~as-seveti o'clock ||ow. 
1 in the morning, -* 'female was «pen 
"walfciogx»n-the.To6f of-one of the tof- 
Hiew houses 'ia 'the riiy, ^apparently
   occon'ted in preparing -some ornaniefit 
^aa« -a ^Christmas present. The lions* 
^etpod, as it were, alone being Much 
tiinhor ttiao liiosc adjoining it, 

<a«d to dutw her from kcr perilous 
Mltnation was Impossible Thousand*,
 of spectators had assemble)) in Uu
  trcctfl ' It-was dioc.nvereii to be » 

nineteen yearn

V

finnlngl'eTW seen.'' Tiu 
said his liicad, iiiivj ilW tiel «pudk

tiling AM

 and ;
hii'n.vrat. into
led, Wnekjhed, y'le jtoSured'

Mr. "Wjltle D! 'djsgutftinj,', loot 'destroyMl, Such 
replied Nroi have iron, still are,-4«Ml -forever Will 

tell wheaa,-man be the effect of uirn.so long-as it shall 
Til hoUl yo'i a quart that .Jel- tie cotlinued in use" a* a Printer And 

wa» Crockett. WKy man, he. yeHiow^ieti are weddad to their a(?- 
h»vt- KI nmccl flic bmk uflf a.j petite! How tb'y will (hut their

eyes and ears.-and  harden their heart* 
ag«intt the m&«e*ce-of the truth.

lie is none lience, «ic bat hit' we- 
ivill survive, e;nbat«ied ia the

kindly reg*rd» of Ihow wfto knew 
Appreciated hi* noble «ml manly 
lieg Mid i-nembitMnd and untar

nislied hy « -single art of
injmtice'«Hi vppresiion.

«e»m»e(u> 
He died 

OH be Jived, deserving and possessing

Ire not Wtiyod'by tlie 
Alter (lie reading of a porlon ol t)>u 

original protest, by Mr, Bibb, on the 
Hubjecl ol the charge ol the publio 
roo«ey by the Executive, in order to 
iliow what were the iJUltmenta which 
had been explained away by the aut»r 
plemrelory mewage 

'r<'«, a n't nuoe but  a-wecteto-chap 
could do thatl' !

.«<,,.    . ,.. ... 0 n .......  -.. .._--
X)f *«"-, tlie daughter, of a master baker
- porseHAinira small independence beq- 
sneafliro1 to'lierby her motlier. tshe 
continued tier terrific pinmenadu for 
lioiifie, al tinifH sitting oij lh« parapet 
anil dressing her loir. Tlie police 
e;i»ic to the spot, and v;uioiu
-pf preBGivutiwi wevc resorted to. 
ti h\v minutes the street was 
strawn with straw beds were called 
fur from the liou«r, hat the-beanless, 
/aiher, influenced by the girl's «te.ji- 
rnother, refused them. Nets were 
su-"|ien«ied from the belcony -of thr 
first floor, and ttie neighbors fastened 
sheets to the. wit. *».vs.- All this time 
the poor girl was walking In perfect 
unconciousnest, sometimes gazing at 
the moon, i-nd at others dinging' or 
talking to herself. .Some persos suc 
ceeded in pitting- on the roof, but 
<larcdik>t npprocah her, for fear uf the 
consequences if they awoke her 
Toward seven o'clock »he niipronoh- 
eil the very verire of the parapet, 
leaned forward mid gazed upon the 

:.tnuU'uui.'c bencuth. Every one lull 
" that the moment of ihu catasiro- 

}ihe had artivcd. She rose up, 
ever, and re'urnrd calmly to tiie win 
dow by which she had got out.

- 'When she caw there were light* in 
the room, she uMcn.-d u iiir.rcing 
fhi-iek, which xvaa re-echoed bx 
thousands bchjw, ond fell dead into 
the street. The seem: that fullu\vu>l 
cannot be dpfltribed. The cilj, on 

'the following dny, wan full of sorrow.
-*The police and the father ate both
-"-.tlnmeil for having felt a light in the
-chamber.

/Orion Water,
Th« following i» a lecrct worth- 

knowing In rough wtathtr, -they 
(th« fishermen «f the fioipboruij 
 pr«nrl a )«   droai ef nil un the aur- 
uee, nbkh.fmtoiita triem In tea-clear- 
y to   gttt\ 4efith. I was afare, tbiit 
nil WouU vain Iba turface ol Ihe te»j 
but until recenCU, 1 did not know that 
H reoiWeii ot)jocl» more 
path the surfaoe. A tri«rkel, ol tow 
value, bad been dropped uui «f «oe ol 
Ihe >ipper wiu'dutu of pur-palace in tbe 
Bntphurus nhirh, at thin place, wai 
ton ur twelve t««t d««p. it wa« an 
<oiHll,Hhal Jragf i»^ lor it. would have 
bean perfectly useleu, and it«a« ac 
cordingly given up Jor toil, when one 
of Ifae *er»-nnts proposed t« drop m lit 

" on <b» surfaet. '{'bit  »»« ac- 
to, with, however, but faint

SESSION.

the wami-hcarted «sleem of many.j Mr, Kwing add'resaed Ine Senate 
the ill-will of oone. 'As the last act *t leught, XHI the subject Of tbe ~~ 
of-reajHWlKil^uty which h remains ''  v- "- D~ ;~«-"" 
for friefrdahip lu perform, ,1 move yon

Every «>ne knoii.s the s.oiy of the
tallniv chandler, who IMV'MI^ amassed

>   fortune,   disposed uf his business
-Cmnd taken a houso in the country, not

i -far from London, tliat lie miglit enjnv
^'himself after a few moiith* trial ol a

holiday life, requested permission
bis nuccessor to come into town, ami
assist him on melting d,iys. 1 have
heard of one who kept a lelnil g|iui[

.^ Store, and having, in like manner, re-
,." tifcd from the trade, used io employ
  - himself by having one puncheon tilled 

' "" with w.ater, und ineasuiing il orl hj 
pints into Hiiother. I have heard also 

, of a butcher in a small country town, 
Mho,suine little time after he hail left 
oil' business, informed his old custom 
ers that he meant lo kill a lamb unoi 
a week just foi his amusement. T/ie 

«L iJoclor.

hope of oiccena. To -our' atlnhiab- 
ment, Iha trinket immediately appear- 
ail ia liftlit, and was eventually fecov 
 red. l>e Kay's Sknlcbdi of Turkey.

RESULT OF ACCIDENT.
Many uf tbe moil important diicove- 

rics in Ihe b'eld of scince iiava been 
ihe result of accident. Too little boy* 
ol a npecincle maker in Holland, while 
llieir father was at dinner, chauccd (n 
took M a distunt ileaple, through two 
eyt-^ln!iie> placed b«lora one anoih- 
ei1 . They jnnrM Iba tleepla brought 
much nemed t'.a »hop trindows. 
tuld Ihoir lather on :biire'uru,.and the 
i ircuniBtiDce I'd him lo a courie "I 
cxpcrihients, which ended in (ha tele- 
,cope. Some iliip wrecked aaifon 
once collected (oma rfHtretdi on tor 
s«nd and mailo a fire lo warm their 

andrnnk llic.ir acan- 
I; uieul.,VYneo tbe fire ivmtout, they 
found that Ilia alka.li ol Iba leaweei 
I).nl cnmblucd uilb tiie amid, and for 
med glass lb« ba«i« of .ill our discov 
eries in astronomy, and 
necessity to our tnjojment. In the 
il.'iji Hlitn tvery nttrnlnger, and eva 
ry chuimtt wan seeking after thei 
plninsophar'i atone,tome monltieare 
irrtly mnUinj; up their malarial*, b; 
accident iuvciiled pun powder, nhich 
iia» done niurh In dimmiih the bar 
b;>ri iei of war. Sir laaac NentonnT 
 wo ni««l impurtant dUcnveriei COD 
umning lighl and (raviiaton were Ibe 
mull nf Kceidanl. Hit lb«or/ an 
cxpnfimenl" on lijbl were lug&nilai 
by Ihe <oap bubbles of   child, ai,d on 
^ravilaticn. by tba fall of an apple, m 
ne <al io the orchard. Aad -i lr as br 
ha>lil> icratctiiug in a ilnne. a memo 
rmiduni of iora«  rticlat brought him 
from Iha nanherwomau'a, tl-al tbe idei 

fit*! presented itielf to 
;l:»Dle!Jer ~-

Am. Biti>lint Mag.
the i^bil of

Ctnitinn to Alutliei i kinZ
W« learn tual Iba child of a iaJv 

r«iiiling in Gnsport, (about 19 months 
oM.) nai seized mth a. voilpnt fit "'• 
cr>n.n od Tuesday morning lait, and 
tniitiiiiied in the grealett «gnny for
 uverul bou)9, giving great pain lo it. 
mother. »h) iu vaiu endeavored In
 leertain (ha ccouroe of its miirry. 
It itu> finally iliacova|eil that the >uf- 
ferer (rei]iiei\Uy placfid.it> hand on il> 
left »i.'!e,i4«ar tbo region of thv heart 
A phytcian was lent for, attd upon 
eznmiiiatjon, uncniUin* 1 ! llul a liir£t- 
darning utv.Jle nhich bid been left in 
lit moihrr'a wo;l;, inailverlently 
thiottn into Ibe c rail IB, had perforated 
thtt side »l the child, ui>u pbituirultu) 
tiiihin an irvh ol ill I unrt. The ni-e 
Ole btinn exti-acteil, Ihe sulTeriu^ ob«t 
ed,*ud tbe child I* <lni>'<; well.  

A'» j'ollc licrtcon

The followini; anecdoie is affording 
toiue amusement to the idlers al Was 
hington.

A backwoodsman come to the HIK 
trojjolis lor the purpose uf suuin^; the 
lions, anr»ig which there WHO 
which seemed to excite his curiosity 
so much us ihu rcnuwi.eti LJaviJ Ciuo- 
kett. 'NVhete ia Uavy IK Im fuimil 
and how shall 1 kiio./ hni;?' iv.n Im 
(juuslion, lo a \viijj(jihh M.t;. whiiiuhl 
him to go into the gallery, am) look

  a'uoul the lloilie, and hu would kiioa 
Crocketl by iiis griniiiug. Oar Niin- 
rod \\'ililliie iu:(ijriliHgly Bucurci) in 
hinwlf a fdvopuhleT>ent in. the galleri 
and begun hi' survey of tlie Huii-e 
He told his liier.il» afci Hit: adjniirn- 
tnent, that he had no d iHuulty in pi<:t<- 
injr. i-ul Cioeki-lt, lur, mud lie, "I 

Ii i'l g"t inli; ||M' eiilV-ry

[n 1782 there were 3,070,000 
newspaper* gent through the post oltf- 
ce, in 1796,8.600,000  in)8Sl, 12, 
aOO.OOO, and in 1633, 41,960,001). 
Tim average number of newspapers 
Rent fiom London daily may be about 
 10,000, and instances have ocouiretl,a( 

of untiHua! interest, of above 
100,000 newspapers being sent by 
thk pasl from the metropolis ia 1 day.

Rum is a non conductor. 
The science of electricity has dis 

covered that certain substances are 
not cHi.'Ctcd by the electric flu J; they 
arc tlieir'orc called non-conductors 
i\nd rum 'b a non conductor.

1. It docs not conduct wealth iuto 
a man's pocket. No man was ever 
richer for drinking rum.

2. It conducigno li»|>pin«aj .In a 
man's family. No wife or child 
w a- ever the happier fur the use 
which Ihu hunbaud and father made 
of rum.

3. It conducts no respectability 
a man's character. No man \va» ever 
nicie truly ruHueclable for bring t 

drinker,- a tippler or a

IN SENATE. 
Tt!nwiA», April 16, 1834. 

A Message wan received from the 
House of representatives, by Walter1] 
5. Franklmi Emj, tlieir clerk, notify 
ing the Senate of the death -ol rhe 
Hon. i.ittielOQ 4'ar»ell Dennis, late,"] 
a member uf that -House, from the. 
State of Maryland, ami that his luue- 
ral would take place Itooi the Hall ol 
(ho House of R«(jregentatives, to-mor 
row at 112 o'clock. 

The Messaue having been roaJ. 
Mr. -KEN'4', of Maryland, rose 

and Hart Mr, President; The fnes- 
sage w4iich IIM .juat been read,.an 
nounces to you, and to the Senate, 
he death-of tlie Into Mr, Deenit, cne 

of the Representative* frorn the State 
of Maryland, in the other branch of 
Congraif Already, Mr. PresWcnf, 
our feelings have be«.n t'-peatedly 
agonized tiy tlm sudden death of sev 
eral o I our asfociarr.s m tiie legisla 
tive labors of the nesion, and tire one 
that has jtttiiebeen made known lo us 
is little less sudden' than those lhat 
have preceded it.

But n lew days since, and tho de 
ceased was busily eng.iged in the at 
tentive discharge uf (lie duties of his 
illation, and lie is now numbered with 
the dead. He in gone to ' that boo me 
Intm whence no traveller rctiirnu.' 
Truly" has it been said, Mn the midst 
ol life we a>e in death.* Tlie deceas 
ed was a native ot romeruet County, 
in Md*., a prominent member of a! 
highly respectable family, in the 50ih 
year ol his age, and although pi a del 
icate cuiiKtitulion, was jus'iliable in 
looking forward yet (o many years uf 
usefulness anil happim 8.4. ll-j was a 
member of the Bar justly csleimed in 
his profession; and ulw&ys iu poises- 
sio.iof the CL A .'.dene ot bis country 
men. Hmuuidest, unassuming, and 
letiring habits, could not conceal front 
them his good ituii*e, and high «ila«i- 
menis and early m \'\{e he was 
retained a delegate .to tlrs General 
Assembly of Maryland, and has bt*u 
continued in the diaoltftrgo of' fira Iv-g- 
raUtiVe labor*, with but little inter 
ruption to the period of his decease

Mr KBNT then submitted the 
following resulu'ion which was uuau- 
inionsly adopted.

Rcsoli-cd, tinanimaiit.il/. That the 
Senate will atluud Ibe liinural ol the 
Hon. L. V. Dennis, late a member of 
the House of Urpresentativus, Iroai 
the State of Maryland, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock to morrow and, as 
testimony of rcxpecl lor the memory 
of the deceased, they xvill go into 
mourning by wearing crape round 'he 
lelt arm lor Unity days 

On motion ol Mr.-KENT. 
The Seuatu then ad oiuing.

'Houst of Rcprcxttt 'aliee*. 
The Jotrnal of yesteiday'n Pro-

the

sir, Ihe fo!l«ivii>g resolutious:
Resolved, 'I list tho members ol 

this House wift attend Ihe Fuueral 
of tW late Littletton 1'urnett Uciiaii,
at 12 o'clock, tomorrow.

Reto\vcd, That a Cewmittee be 
appointed <e take order lor super in 
tending the the Funrrll ol' Linletoi. 
I'urnell Dtn«:», deceased, late a 1 
member of this Hoase from ihe -Stale 
of Maryland.

RMtilvcd, Ttnit the members X)( 
\\irn 4 louse will testify this reaped] 
to tire memory -of Lilttelon Purnell 
DenniR, by wi.arrng crape en tbe left

Ordered, Th«t a 
to the Senate '!o notify tint

be 
body ot

the death ol LiUlctrm Ptirnell Dun

lion ky Mr. Poinde*ler.
Mr.Kane then obtuljed the 

bat gave way, while
Mr. Wilkm* moved to lay the mo 

tion On the table, ami to proceed . to 
the considr.nliuu of Executive ban 

 which WM negatived; aye* 19, 
norsSO,

Mt. r^rnyth \h«a moved to Nnend 
the rewlutiona. au a* to introduce

ito the body of them the original 
[iroteil ol the Pieaideat, *ud alto the 
npplenHBtary mrntagn, and asked
ye the yeaa and naya ou tht tnotioa.

This ruotioa led lo a dlncuttato* 
.vhich rKjoepied aome time, and) im

hich th« «nHk>« «ra« objected to, on 
tba grtxiMl that lb« rale U Uw Seoato 
requited that e«?nr motion lo aoind

written prypo*iiKM>, should b* aub.

nis, late one of the R.-ipresrntsirvea 
from the Slate of Marylanil> and tt.at 
his fu,,urnl ivilt-lake pla<* lo moriow 
at twelve o'r.lock, Iron tiie Hall ol 
the House Ucprescntative.

Th« tib..ve renolotions and 
were unanimously adopted, aw 
then.

The House adjoined.

Mr. White, of Louisiana, Mr. Bur 
jrex, Mr. Cunherland, Mr. Reed, trt 
Massachusetts, and Mr. Carr, of In 
diana, consli'ate the < onimillee I 
exnm ne the invention i>l

ruitted In Wriilnaj. Mr.Vowyth the* 
»eiit to tins Chair thai origiMU ol th« 

which the Chair (Mr.. 
Kins, ol Alabama) decided lo be a 
 compliance with the tule. Againat

t'hilips, of the Cily of Philatlelphia 
for the purpnbe of preventing the ex 
plosion of Sieam bngints.

TWENTY-THIRD CONGMfcSi 
FiltST SESSION. 

N.onriny, April IS 1634.
IN SliNATB,

A Mesng was reo:ived from the 
President of the United- State*, by 
he hands of Mr. Donelsun, explan'a- 
or)- of seme of tlie expression and ar 

guments contained in his Message and 
"rolet-t, communicated lust week, 
which was lead.

Mr. Poiudextcr moved that the

edings having been lead, on 
opening uf the House 

Mr, Si ODDER T, of Mirylawl 
roue, and addressed tu« Huudt; an 
follows:

Mr, SPARER. In annuuuhig the 
deat|i uf L^tlleloO'Purnell Dennis, 
Representative on'this floor from th_ 
Slate of Maryland, I discharge a sad 
and solemn duty. Not a wtttk ha* 
elapsed since he mingled in the de 
liberation*, and co oporn'ed in the 
active duties of this House: ho now 

I sleepi" die tjlepp of il«rtl.]. What nr 
imprescive illustration of the instahil 

lo j iiy of human life V ivhat shirlovv; 
we are, and wh»t ahadowt) we pur. 
suu.' The denoted stood to me, air

diunkird.
4. (t conducts no good lo the mind 

or body. No man wa» ever more 
really healthy, or strong, or wise, or 
piudenl for the use or spirit.

5 It conducts not one gooii thing in. 
to Ihc community. There «te .XJO,0(>0 
tipplers -mid 300,000 drunkard* IP Hie 
n.Uion. 1» the intion my more weal 
thy, viriuous, respected .or proapcr- 
i»ia oil tli is uctount? Double the 
i<unil>er uf eaoli uiui would it be »DJ 
ntivaiitii^o to (he tint ion;

C. Hum conduct:* no prim Iple of

i'ie i
into the hem I. U H» ever

nniuncu seen in whiuh «ither luin 
M'l.lug ui lunidrinUing pioduud a 115 
'••»i chunxu ol u lien's principle' lor 
Ihc lieiu-i?

Hut ruin has conducted away mil-
he U^jri lu -talk I d d not expert lu|l mis ol nioni'.y, mid ail uuliild jitnpunl
sen i-ui:h a Kinm th'loukiii); clit|i. 
\vilh ijch hriWk nnd BI I.IJJCIH, am! 
flautist. », Out hu was the bcutcr.uoiu

of hnjipini'SH and rharaotur! it hat de- 
yud in tens of ihounandc iif inutan- 
btalth rt)*non, ctins:eu':e -'all, nil

In the double relnlior) of collegue und 
friend. 1 knew him long and well
.lie was a uaefal, benevolent, pml ea 
timable man, and has fininhed hi 
course in honor. He was no tami 
and oidinmy character, and althougli 
his modenty may hive delayed the 
ilttvelopemeniofliis frf<:u'ties Ior 4 lib- 
lie service, during his brief connection 
with this .House, Iiis Stale is not left 
without proofs of his legislative pru 
deuce and skill. He served her in 
both branches of her Legislature for 
many yeais, with honor and ability. 
He wus well gifted by nature, wl 
educated, and well piineiplvd- Hi 
njtive sagaciiy, sound judgement nnd 
decision, and purity of pui|X>sc,njHih 
him ivli.ai Im wan, a capable nnd turn

I «»t public agent. The hruvr, gtner 
IIUK, open, und minly qualities of. hi: 
nature nepiired him the coulidenci 
4nd afl'eciions of llin people among 
ivliom l.o liv( (|. and made i( thut 

(0 (K>ur j liiin.

en appml waa made by 
Mr. Calhoun: but belore there «a« 

|«ny deoiaioa OB tbe uiotioa ot au*
«1. ' ,
The Senate adjoined.

Th.s was Petition Day.
The tint question which cane- up 

waft on the motion ot' M. EYUIIK, of 
Maiae, that the memorial (ircBnnteil 
by him on l»«l Mortlny, be reloned 
to the Committee of Ways and Means 
with instructiona "to repoit twj reso 
lutions one declaring1 that the rca- 
M)n« ol Ilia secretary of I ho Treaxury 
for the icmyval of the public money 
lioru ihc Bunk of the United State* 
are insufficient and unsatisfactory-^ 
and the other declaring that i> Bauk, 
created by authority of Congress", ii 
nec«ti^ary, nxpedienr, and ought to bo

The consideration of this moron 
was, at'thu time, Uid over uu'.il llni 
day: and Mr. Bvans now took the 
floor in support of his molicn, acd 
addressed the House unt'l about tivo

Message also be not received, .mdloVlock in a speech, in which lie look 
trial ceitain resolution*, which IIB|« general ol view Ihe Usuk questioj.

Mi, Wise now oil t red the UerO.u- 
lion lio had b*-iore twice offered

proposed as a modification of his mo 
ion that the 01 iginal Protest bv. nn:

received, be printed in'ending, nl a 
prupef time, lo ranvv their ndoption.

A debale ensured, in which Mr. 
FieMon, Mr. ForsMh, Mr. Ewing,

I" t sent on the subject ol the
to

(lifttient'a rijlit lo (lie custody ot 
public money, and which he 
moved as amendment io the Resolu*

iu the inbtructioai 

Mf.

Mi. Puiudeklel, Mi. King, ol Ueor-!"°n» contamtij
gia, Mr Calhoun Mr. Claytou, and moved by Mr Evans

Mr. Webster, ti*k pait. | '' he .Cliair, deciding that 
Mr. Clay tbtn moveil to lay tliel w '»«> «>ulu~ not "Her iheoi as «d 

present subject on llie tnble, in order amenlu.ent, because they were on a 
to proceed ».o Ihc consideration uf ihe U'uVeirt subject 

-    Mr. Wine staled thot Mr. Evans
is u i it nlg 'o adopt them a» a moil* 

iliualion oi bis own pr ipoMiion: -
The Uesolutious beiug iheu before 

tho House. .
Mr.' VViae went into a vary earnest 

and aii'roated courie of lemark, upon 
ihe.msttcrol (he resolutions, anil ht« 
reason* tot olleri»g them, in ivhich 

referred lo his uuifoiui uud ardent

uiiliuished discusnion.
Alter a lew vvonU from Mr. Poin- 

iextcr ami Mr, CaUioun, al the »ug- 
of the chair, that the two

were to be regarded a» one 
Mr. Clay having.willidiayvu h^'mu- 
In-n, 'lie Senate proceeded to the oou 
bidcralion of the unfinished busiuesas, 
being Ihu ifpejial order.

Mr. Pomdexier then modified Jim-j
motion, triiif the paper be not recuiv>!attachment lo Piesiduut. and the re 
ed, by substituting a motion lo aUopl'grel he felt in finding himself compel- 
the following rcaulutioa»: fed, by hiit convictious of duty, to

'Itc.iulucd, Tha> the Prenidcnt, in otter reuolutions of (his tenor, 
transmitting the puper winch he did io) Mr. 1'uvloa now ollered, by n-sr 
thu Suiiale, on the 17ih inalant, wluc-h'of substitute, the icsolutious lib bad 
he requested to be placed uu its Jour- Urtiee |iiouoaed lo oiler last Week, 
uals, an an Executive i'rutesl, ai(aiu»t uemunug the course of the Senjte. m 
a Kesolulion'passed by the Senate I ita late rcsolutioits on the deposite 
made a communication not nuthuiused'ijueilion, ij-c. 
by the Constiluliou, nor wjnmiietl | Mr. Peytou nccomj anied hit mo-
by Ihe mutula lutercharge of commu 
nications which the diaiiliar^e ol <>1H- 
oidl UUIIVH tender necessary und pro- 
|ici buuvuen the LughUlive Uti;><irl- 
muiilit ol ihe (jiovuriiienl.

'NcaulvcdTliat ihu President, in 
thr paper above releried w, usoumeb 

in relation to 'he Senate not
 uilionaod by the oonntitulion. and 
Cdlcu/aled, in its cousequuucts, (o 
dealiuy the harmony which ought to 
exUt between the co ordi ate Lrcpail 
ments of the General Government  
to interfere with Ihe Senate in the 
dischaige of ita duties to degrade it 
in the jxiblic opinion and himllv, to 
dvslray iu iudupeudence, by juhjecl- 
ing its rights and dunes to the deter; 
miiuMion and control of the Cbmf Ma 
gistrate.

'Resolved, That the oommunication 
of a paper o: uucJi a character, with 
the declaration* thai accoinpunivd il, 
U a plaioi an open breach uf the con- 
^tituiioiia'. rights and privileges'ol the 
Suutte* and that it cannot be received 
by the body, WUIKJUI a surrender of 
the just powers confided lo ii t<y llic 
CoiinlinUioii. in trust, to seciiru the 
liberty, and primiulu the pronjn rily 
')( these States, and which the nie.iu 
! )ers are bound 10 maintain uuder lh' 
lai-.red obligations al an oath.

therefore, Tba» tht

jtiun with remaiks in reply lo Mr 
'Wide, m which, becoming somewhat 
discursive, he was cJled. io Order by 
the Chair.

Mr. IViae replied at lenght, vin 
dicating the course lie had pursued, 
ami declaring himself opposed lo 
both panics iu tiie existing contest.

Mr. TurnII, after aomc inquiries ia 
lo matters of order, which were re 
plied lo by the Chair, moved to lay 
the rocmoiial, resolutions of instruc 
tions, and amendments thereto,en the 
table.

Mr, Evans thereupon withdraw 
(hone resolutions which ho had adop 
ted from Mr. Wise, to as lo leave the 
motion to lay on ihe table to apply 
only to the memorial and inutiuctiuna 
t>s oribional moved by him Belt.

Mr. Turrill, ou request, withdraw 
lii» motion and.

Mr. Evain* movad to poafpnno tho 
considerntioo of tho whole subject till 
Monday next.

Mr. Ifiilmori moved lo lay tbe 
vhntu on lb« lublu

Mi.iMcKioi demaucltcl the yeas and 
iava.

They wet>- taken on the motion to 
.if on thi? table, and stood us toltmv*.-
107, nnys 01. So ordered to lio upon t,- ...LI- 'ne table; 

Tho
when

adjoumcd.
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- Mr. CAMBllEbliNG rose to
 ik the unanimous consent of the 
House to prevent a memoi i.il^ He 
felt assured lliitt gentlemen would, 
with one accord, grant him leave, 
when he stated that it was the peti 
tion of the Polish Exiles.

JjC*ve~ being unanimously grant- 
jd, Mr. ' C. said he took great 
pleajure in presenting lathe Kepre- 
senlatives of a free People, the. me. 
mortal of the Polish Exiles. Dnv. 
en from their native land) thcut; pil- 
grims of Liberty come to worship 

' ai our alters. The memorialist!) are 
but   small portion of some 100,000 
Poles, who have been exiled trum 
Ibeir country. Some have found 
refuge in Europe, but most of them 
were banished to Ihe Wilds of Sib 
eria. I trust, nir, we shall ncyei 
violate thoMi roles ol public law, n 
necessary 10 proteel the right* 01 
nation*, and to ju'escrve the pt-ae- 
of ilie world, which prohibit u 
Irom interfering with die politicu 
affair* of other countries. But 
know of no national- obligation u 
prevent us from extending to these 
exiles our hospitality and our ay in 
p.uliv; rmi cull the ri_,i.d rule* ol 
imliiic !nw re»lru.ii the friend* ol 
trteilcm, in every Und, from taking: 
a tteep inteienl in Iht: bllu L(yU-b ol 
iMtriois, whenever they may «eeur. 

. Phoiigh ltnVvause ol unli.i|niy 1'u 
land in-iy not bi: tlic e.iu>i; ui n.>m>u.i 
it is iiuiiu.iit'ly ussiieiateiJ with liie 
caiucof i

~J". or'cllinir*, 'or the |t<v,rt «,f (',,.' 
ovi| hi 10 he -tilled \>ith 

supreme iove 'in ' Gin) and all hi* 
letiolis seasoned 'with the salt of 
Divine Grace*. But the Conduct of 
the advocate of any cause should 
not he brought as an argument 
ugainst that cauje. boe» every 
memberuf any jiuMcai (tarty uilil 
honor to thai furty or advance its 
interests,«re there not '

'I'HR

" JVtillfiu u<Ww/u» jurare in iorta

29,

John Miller, 
Thomas H Dry<leh, 
Joshua (Jutlingham, 
John; Sc^tt. 
Joshua Donahoe, 
Isaac Townsenrit   
Henry \Villjs-, ':. 
Elijah Briddte, -    *

the 
Hill

the 

laud 

>iv to 

unou

MISSIONARY I'AIK 
A fair to commence on Tuesday 

he 6th of May, will be held in I tu 
tor r house of Mm. Uufticld, for the 
>encflt of the, Minsiiinary cause. 
Persons charitably disposed tow/trds 
his object,are reipectlully informed 

that any amount \V\lirhi hey may b 
(leased lu conlrilunc, will be thank.

from their natural temperament 
or some other- cause appear "luke 
warm, ohhoo^h interests of vital 
importance to them may be at stake 
II thi« be a pmper course of reason 
og, we would iitTectionatcly ask 
,ou (if there be. any such in our 
village (v/io ore conseu'nliirtisly op 
,io»ed tii.ftich meetings, if you may 
ol have some improper prejudices

:'ully received liy the 
are intercMcd.

ladies vsho

[The SPBAK.I.H here stated that 
it wa» not in order to go furthei 
into ibe question than lu state the 
contents and object ul the inemori

Sir, siid Mr. Clam aware that 
ills n ;t in order, without the con 
tent of the House, but 1 would not, 
in such a case, insult their patriot- 
ism, by deeming it necessary to auk 
leave to submit a few brief ii   larks, 
in presenting the memorial. 1 re 
pent, sir, the cause of Poland is 
closely associated with the cause 
of mankind, Litfeny mourns over 
her laie  and the children of evcrv 
enlightened land lemt) iierslory.uncl 
weep over her calamities. I'ublic 
men cannot blind us lo the actuu 
condition of the political world. 

The social clement of civil- 
iBed nation* are in crm notion; 
antagonist principles are in active 

.... nd general war. The history ol 
" the last twenty years, the funda

Otir county eourl will commence 
its Spring session on Monday next.

The National Intelligencer of the 
'2 ilh instant, givi-s the result of tin

l. el ion in Rl counties in Virginia 
25 Administration, und 39 opposi 
tiun members have been chosen 
The same paper adds, "some o 
those who are classed as adminis 
trallon, disapprove of Hie remova
if the Ueposites.

ttrtbert B. Morris, hag been flee 
ted. President of the Mechanics' 
Bulk of Baltimore, v.ce George 
Brown, Esq. resigned.

It will be reccullccled that 
George Stebbings, »bnie, montlt!. 
since, wag arrettcd and coiinnittetl 
tothe-.jail at this place, on- thr 
charge of the murder of Miss Ev«l 
ina Cunni.,ghum, 1 820. Ou Fri 
day, the I Mi in*l. (he Grand Jurj 
found u IMI.jtid on Th.ur»da'y las< 
he was brought up for trial Yen 
tcrday about 4 o'clock, lh(e Jury rr 
tired lo their tooin^ and after ai 
absence of about S ho rs, rcturnn 
>\ ilh a verdict <>f Not Guilty.

 ' LAW-CASE.' 1 '
A 'CUM of KOIOB iiilcieft, involving 

the liability olleVrynien (or Io*irs in 
the tranaporuUidn of perrons and pro»- 
perty across wster courses, was deet« 
did oot long since in onfc of the 'mi oof 
CouriB of the sine 61 liidiona. A* 
we have frtqueily liet'rd, ilmnenliiiff 
Upiuioii* on Hie point* involved in tin* 
ft'u.l, wt give the following njoopsii 
ol ilie case fiooi (he tndiaiia 1'airiot.

A citixtn ol Jack son county insli- 
tuted th« action tor the recovery ut' 
the value of   quantity of goods lust 
in the Muncatlitack river, a«d tho 
lirool as exhibited by tire SMtement

It is with reluctance \se

gainst such uvsemhlirs Could 
ot the »am» objeL'tions(as you use) 
e brought even against the publii 
••hninixiratiiimi of the word ol
ispiralion.iii&ny get into the church m the character of thKoirquUteit" hu! 
s teachers, who need lhem<<elve« when our own opinion is »oMaineil 

o be tuughi-anil many by imprii tiy every individual we have con

uf the who dvtai>edk \vat
iiibatMitiall}  that the plslnliff C*m« 
ID  umpiii* with another n> lh» iVVry 
.it lira defendant, lo tlm slrttini twiord 
nwmrd, n>me lime lu tUe (Vmlet 1, and 
inailr applie. ('ion lo Croa- ovut. Tlin 
pliiutilf anuiriled Ihe .Ifleniljill in »'l-

.1 venliineut Culculaleil lo d.i injury

. .- 1 I. _. _-l. ...... ...-._   L .. .* . *

express justing ilie hunt to Iliu H|»IIC, and h.<-

I1 nee in their conduct, and the 
irofligucy of their lives bring din- 

(trace . upon the Holy nroftssion 
rtterfto the;/ trere called yt\.f-lnjt- 
lets tftrmxctvrs have ee.i*eH'ltf ; use 
his UK an argument against chnsli 
m'ty. We do n it approve, (you say) 
ol violehl nirasureb ol any nort; you 
also s»y that o//cn persons are eall 
ed upon to lead in tile exercise*, in 
ivluise piety you cannot have the 
east cotitid'. n«-e» but remember^ 
'good must in tins sinful worl<l be 
mingled-iviih evil,- w heat & Imes 
must here grow together." -"You 
think (as we do) that religion Hoes 
not consist in uniinul t.xciltmtn\ 
merely. Man however is an am 
mat and must be acted opon more

i-er»ed with, we tYin^ it »6l lntp>-o 
10 slate, t .at the nalur^ of liu 

evidence WHS such as to leave on the 
minds <if all who were prencnt ullhe 
trial a very utrong btttpic.ohol hii> 
guilt.   Throujih the kindness of L 
A. W ilmer. K-q. wr expect lo br 
able lo pu'.;!itli a report of the trial 
in nu'r next.

The prisoner was thi» morninr 
disehurged from the custody of the 
Sheriff, and ulmokt immediately 
thereafter urreult d and Coitimilled 
on charge of iteiihng lumber, and 
in all prohabil ly Will he obliged 
lo remain in the county jail until 
the silting of ilie eoliniy court in 

nrx 1 . Mr Im N wifr and

or less by outward cai^es V\ e do 
not wish he days of the l.evllic.il 
ceremonies to return, Nor do we

Our readers will perceive from 
the subjoined letter, that the HON. 
THOMAS KING OARUOI.L. hereio- 
fore announced by u«, a candidate 
for Congress, declines the nomina-
lion.

Princess-Jilr.c. April 25,' 183-1
MV DEAR SIR, ' u,r , Mi ki

,,al!.l"uL'!«lowll ' of
,rt. IJhrisl

;>ul grent siress en riles of any son,

live or six children -^-Cecii Rcpub 
I icon.

From tha Alrkundrm Uitelta April li. 
\\ e are j-rul lied, ilx be.ng able

he yic.sJ bo> n of the Virgin Mary j lo suite Ihm pnl-lle confidenco con 
li»s caused iilllhese lo be done awuy.;liiiiir< i:nt!:tnirn>hed in the Banks 
But we do value every mean* kit 
grace, however unim ortunl It may
s-em lo the woilil. Birien speeu 
litliotis on tho mercy   the guoilne»s 
or thojiiRl.'-e of (>od are Hut (a* we 
cotlffcivejtb.*; means le.i»t calculated 
to urousc the attention or excite an 
interest in the IIIIIH|» ol r common
roriiT' <'K"'<
llUtlOIIH It'lllt tO tl.c

n In

oMlns low n. ic that yesterday Ih 
panie erenled by Ihe recent failures

tviir.d :\jc chaia hieisiill, when (IK piu- 
to drive, in his nra^on, lh»' 

fofc. (vheeln of ivbieli imviiij flruuK 
tin; h.nv ol tlir ln;M, (lio chain imme 
diately brok.:. '('lie sitvitni bcinu IVi'l 
ami iIn: vtirrnnt rapid, ill" VMM-.! 
e/iuld not be ki.-fil ashore,bin :iK<vud oil 
Hlowly, aflorrird only time to diietij* 
nu;e the horses; wiucli hthijj ilonay. 
he waggon was precipitated to tlid 
K>!totn. and Ihn loddihi; all rif»>royk. 
ed it coiiHistinK of fall-, and such or* 
icles at could not be DaVedi

It was pleailed in' delehcA of >hn 
action  I*t that the plailitill l 
agreed to r.'bss at his own risk  
that ilie acr.idmt was ilie Oonsrqne 
of his own (icgligen«-e. The lirst plei 
the delr.ndnnl Inilrd to sunliin. lit 
sup|iort of I he second plea the deltn^ 
i*snt iblrodticed wilnnsd to prove thH 
i:h»in wan aftjxirenllij sutllnlent, ana 
that it had been used fur the pUipustt 
of n c»hle for domn time preViolMt 
The plnintifl rebutlr.il) by slioxv'mit 
thai tne chsitl lVa» t.0iis:der«)ily worej 
that the brralo- look place in a lilife 
wbrrmonif! fire erackn *f\:re vir)-hle> 
and ilint it nao io» iinall and

.;:- i

li:iil lu-inlv
are rum-iti tied. The
m:ic ah'l llif.farmei's

19 far a* t hey 
Bank of Poto 
Bank are con

Nor do ouch spec 
!  ucemfiu ot 
ill'- v. »rhl, or

menial changes in tbo governments 
of Great Uriiuin, FrunT'e'and bpain, 
prove that a spirit of reform in silen- 
Uy revolulionizing the plan and 
powers of ancient Government*.- 

. Western Europe is animated with
thisspi.it, and absolute monarehie* Upo.i r 
 re giving way to constitution >l and deems it 
represcniative govcrnmenls. ll must 
be evident, that the eastern and 
western portions of that continent

  cannot long remain in peacct The
 ~ conflict between antagonist princip 

les of government mu»t come on 
\cs, sir, the question must, soonet 
or later, he de^ei mined, whether ul 
who eoutend lor the rights of mm 
bhall ' « banished to our Iree land   
or whether the w!iite eagle of Po

.. land is'dcslined 10 wnvj triumph 
anlly over the battlement* of Wur 
taw. .

1 urn sure, Mr. Speaker, it is no 
necessary lor me to recount the out 
fei ing* of the Polish Exiles.lo excit 
t'.ie sympathies or to solict the fav<

I authorised yon to announce 
name of my brother tit a candidate 
for Congress U hen he yielded lu 
his friends a rcluelailt consent, thai 
his name should be presented lotbe 
public, he hiuile a distinct reterva 
Hun 01' h * right lo withdraw U, 
  iiould oireuinstances in h s .iulg-
nenl, reilder such a slcrj advisable.
Jpo.i matuie- cunsiderulion, h

tola US "lit Wink

while il in r.iled In l,v to ui>e :ill

fidcred us Fair as any institutions in 
the country, altd we are nut homed 
and requested lo stale, lh.il the l)i 
rei'lois oil he Bank of the r.jloniac. 
aiiil tile I ^rectors nf the 
'B .nk r.mm!ilri 

\ uli'en pmonttlli/

the mean* <H grant- mill 
nut I lie. u66emoi//i|{ ol

\\ e

But Mr. K'llior there at* th-'se 
who hive nn xuc.'t scruples vet

K>i'.tii/.e\ iiHinnncemcnt of 
:ivi-o lo , Banks themselves. 
.   . ( beiore^yve belli 1

pn«si-d over the
return.

wilt hold them 
for all the 

ol Ibeir institutions. 
proliabU- ha\e an olTiciul

ie.nt. The Wiuit in gtvinX ihMiuetiun* 
to the jury, milil Ihnl (he chcuni*taiicrt 
ol the breakhij; bt tin: t-l\ain at lll<t 
tihie u hen due caution and barb WHi
cxi>rciH«d, enough to ih«

Uns 
AH

Irom 
we

Ih
S.I id

the storm \\At 
L)i6lriet\nc,vcr 10

proper lo avail himself of 
liat resuivulion, and, in the n usi 
ei>pcelful but decided inaUnri-. t<< 
eehne the n imination  Yitii will 
tave the kindnciis thercloie no lo 
state, in your next paper.

Very re.spee fully and, Very
Ihily vnur' riend 

C. C. C All HULL. 
to 

T.PW ; !> Co'on, Esquire

who >itveriiile.»tl a p «yerm«etiim 
t niiiy l)e thai the prayer merlin;.:* 
s cniidoe.od ]»tnci/titl![j by tiie 
intruder* of a pui-iiculur ehurch 

presupnilion llmt it Was iiifutlicicnl*-* 
and, that the d riendnht cou il n>\ 
shield himself from liability froth an 
api a M-en' siifl'firM-t,— nnil llliil UIM 
less the evidence cuiidurn d lo ptuVti 
'.ial the. loss w;.« oien»>bl:ed by lliH 

negligence uf'the plminifl, that they 
oughl lo find for him. The Jury re* 
turned in a few minutes a verdict lor 
tin: plauilifl for the entire Hmoiinl of 
his IpsSj Ao appeal was Igken by 
Ih e delendmit U, the Supreme Court

you

Capt. r>vis.
.SV T"tnrtnt 

of the schooni-r
NorthiitnnUui, arrived ut N. York,

Mr Eihto::-^
As we have only a few 

moments this morning, we Will

hey sny liirn-li're a is u kectitriuii from the IsU.nl of St Vincent, re- 
c/jemc lo make pi-os\lne«, and lor'ports tlinlun the day he sailed three 
his reason they wi.l n»l <;u>in e I Mn-eeSMve shocks ol an eurthqukc 
lance or i-iK-imrage tlie. meeting.* l'\ j xv --i e fell there, ore of which wfts 
their presence. It ii was llii j   Mremely voilent and it was suppo- 

of any member or ntcnihei s I ted did great damage The sea in 
ol'aivy i-liiircli. lliii« lo i«am prosyi i the harbor wns so high th.it it wds 
iles we certainly neon- tvn/it join j.wiill great .lilliculty ^vesfcls bt 
thtm. But are yuu sun- ihiMc tli'-ir 
ol>ii-ci? Does ihe uer.cral e'mi-u -ier 
anil cimduet of the persons ilius 
eiigagrd in this way sustain such 

charger If youeunnol make your 
charge good, may it nut he well to 
examine in'O the ririu/'iple wh ch 
voti wish to carry out? i\l >y not

\\ e are. tiuUio. Keil loi.oiiiiunce.
.John JV. Sffc/c, JEt«w<*-«j
as a ciin'lidule lor Coi'^ii ss, lo suu. 
ply Ihe vacaney tieraoioned liy tnd

n?iitut.-e hut III ul. we will trouble
of the House There if, there can y»u agum on this subject «t u fuiurn 
be, but one sentiment, Irom ihe Call- ime. H U probably well known to 

Mexicanndian to the Mexican frontier. 
The voice of Ihe nation, fi'om Ihe 
ocean to the wilderness, will wel 
comrt them In our thon-s, and pro 
claim rtifttr right to demand our ho* 
piluliiy. 'Ihe countrymen of H 
Kos^iuiko m <1 a Pula^ ,uill Hod 
an eloquent advocate in the heur. 
of every American of the memoria 
lists is also sustained by the law* 
01 hospitality and the Umpe of na 
lions. They u»k for a grain of lanii 
that they may end Iheir days in 
peace and security. Let us gran 
an asylum lo these Exile", and 
while they tnourn over the fale o 
the unhappy land of their nativity

nost o! your readers, (hut some time 
go there win'a prayer meeting

an 
chor were prevented going ashore. 
A number of negro liovses wi're 
deslroyed. hot Ibc eapthin had not 
an opportunity of usceilain'n 
whether any lives were lost.

From the tti'llsImn Snurlncr (op 1S34.
AUK AC SKNTKNTI/K

e ul'c uuilinrikeo In iiiintju
. Utetcart,

uf Oorchester County, ao a 
ale for Ihe seat in Coni;rc*r, vaeutnl 
by the death of the Hull. LiUletori 
P. Dennis.

you yourselves wish lo prosylile by \ 1. All the snni-es and tbmptations of 
raising a hue and ery ngainsi those jllie world are allied to some one or 
ell'orts which yon know by ihe blrs mtliet lusts within us, that suits  .liiiiil 
sm<! uf find vi il! ilo good? And is it Ua tindar to the firo. Hoxltn. 
tun because you nuist bring a xtixmil j 2 lit IIMMI oin never sliuft itsUlf 
upon tin-in "nd ihi-ir profesiilvii I hat inune icisonable, than in ceasing to 

' ~ " >sarof Keli'I retiiiiin ntiiull things tv'.ich are above *tahli>-hed in our vtMajji1 , nnd |iu»   _. 
ici-n cniuiniied 1-y the .sM-c«kon*i-v "" "'"'J''" | ' 
'.Terliiini of. a Jew prof nsors ol-r!'""- I 'J vvl11"' 
iti-ltu'on until lho iire»em lime |>'"u cul1   "llr"' 
\n.l now Mr K,!, or, the ,,hj,.« of! Ue « »" ""»' )'."' 'V'P"«e any mean

not.J

may they be consoled with the re 
flection, that the hruve Pole cat 
never be an exile in it l»nd of 
libel iy.

ll has hern ««anl, heretofore, to 
refer memorials of thi* character ' 

,tl»e Committee on Public Lands

h s cummuit'Ca ion 
 iu)uirv ol r.ui-r;/ j«vj/V.»>oi» of rcli- 1 
fin i ii, il he or sin- (us liie cai*i* inu) 
lie; do nut attend il it 1<r. not thr.ir 
tint;/ to bu j»f\ciit when Cmls 
people meet, lo ask for blesvnjjs 
upon Miem»elves& upon the church'. 
We make the enquiry nut ol the 
meni'vrs of nne church only, bul 
of all who profess lo love the Lord 

.' Jesus Christ. I mnliers not thut il

I., make lhe iot d"omg gnoil, In-l haplv at Ihe great

to ask 
know

  It was my wish, in this case 
for b Select Commillee; but I 
the member* of Ihe former would 
contend for the honor of Uvoruhh 
cuiMiidering it;and I cannot deprivi 
them of the opportunity of do'ng so. 

^ The memorial w»s 'read, am 
riTeri-ed lo the aumniitlee oh Puhlii 
Ix-ands.

y/!i;,i;iiii«.s* i» in,ilie ln-le, nut it 
t>,c lli.ngi «t we are made hupp) I : 
J.^KSeSilinn wh«t we mil selveW luv- 
H-jt wh-ul others lliinV: lovely

s prineijiully a tended by one de 
Savioin lm» f:iveti 
"Korsnkc not Ihe

lominntion our 
he cotrmand, 

assembling of youlselves totsHhcr," 
ind (hi: question, is, jvlicther il In 
ot your duty to attend Wr HIT 

uw<4i e that some li;ive com>cie.nti'>tt: 
-,eru|iles for not frequenting II: 
soci.l prayer meetings, they think 
hut there arc extravagancies, cit 
manner a.'id of maiti'i'.w Ivrh dhoti 1 ' 1 

ul be tolerated. \X e afe I fee li 
dmit that there has been .ltd fn 

qiicntly is impiudencc uf .niiinntv 
id ol liiinjuuge id such meeting 
hich every I'hrisiinn would w'«i 

i hive lu'i'll nvuided. V e| M> 
.iliti.i-, iii-piiien- nut ioipi-rleelion 
i rvei.v ilii^i; in tli n "-in ul mi 
.Ili-n wuild, the elirini.ni lo  

;rin-|-ai review you lirid )OUr6tlf 
'li(,litn!i; aguinyl Uod."

 lV.KOPUIi.US. 
[ t'o In- uuiitinued.J

(Comuiuuleatbd1 .)
At k m»«tlng enlletl knil held Hi thl Pro 
*Uni K|a»iut-»l Churuli. io Nsiw&ililon, uii 
i- !9Ui li.ttinl. Tor u B purpu«a ol lornuni 
I\oi|nr»n(i» Socml;. llm IU». Mr. McKI. 

Itiiny wtii catlfed to prtt.iue. * eoiiilil'ilion 
  a»,pi«itDt«il HDD mlitpied, ind t ronlinft 
w» n|ipnlntt<! t'i b« held on Rundi; lha loth 
In ortier lo urnnnize ilio  001015   "*!  ccur

a IhMsthehnst ncccruntnht, who 
ran cast up emrcclly the sum of bis 
own errois.  Dillyvyn.

4. IK-dil knowledge and heart rx 
|:rr>ence aro not aUvaVs collcaiullail. 
 inid

5. No cloud c«n overn'mdoiv \\ 
Christian but his l«il|i full Uisc'onl 
rainbow in ii.  Up. Irvine.

6. !!< <>» never work singly, but at- 
\vn\s m comjianj-, that they may as 
sist each other. A use lid hint to 
Christian. Ibid.

1. Wisdom prepares for Ihe worst, 
hut folly Ivivt-H th« worst fuflbul day
when it comes. Cecil.

i"ciiuh-h."~Mt. "iJnTiii 8. ' » ith Ilie talents of art 
a tiikii wm ciiied'10 uio chilr, tod  " | nian may beii fool. If lib

tliug lo
Iliu runhiji-l

.. i pr*-*entei1 VPI\ HO rnfhibors ubuiuctl, anil 
I '.m lulliming cftjcari eppoinmJ.  
HOWL A NO BKVANS, PretfBKV ANS, 

> ATKINS,
Vide

JOHN V\ M.I
MCMOl.AS
.lAMl-.S TIUJITT, 

I--AAC H ,1'itiNbiiN, Trensiircr. 
.luiiN K. \\'n I.IAM*. Secretary.

' MANAOKU8. 
Levin

ill, aui .1.
uoi.Llj i>K -IIS,

ri^hl iii all else dues bill iiggrav 
Idlly. Young.

d. A man without drsorrirng, is us 
n vessel iviihuul a helm, which, how 
ov.ir rich the caigo, is in .coniinuul 
dangero| being wrecked. DilliVvn.

10. Tie giacea which Ilia falessrd 
Spirit implants in our benris, ri'mn 
ble a sun-dinl; which is ol liilltt 6ri 
vice except when Ibc uuri sbinra up 
<>u it. Thu Holy vjpiHt muHt nh'iiir 
upon Ilie graven tin bus givrn, ot UIM 

-. ill leave us at n loss, in point, of «|m 
itnul ivohilort, nnd unnblv to tell '

Ai-llll. -. l»l, I«M|
The President and Oiieutur» of

this Inetiiution. having duty nivhHti^a-'
ed its affairs snd maiurely delibmu.
ed upon the expediency ol its coiilin-*

ucd opeiations under tlir eximing tin'
irecedeiltfcd severe lleiiiiintlti lor spc.'
:ie, have come to the painful c-oi <,-.!  

sion lo announce to the public m
nibilily to continue longer upeciti
iityment.

In coM^quence oftlie (ttrnl exrite* 
nent which pervaded tbn mindk of Ihd 
L'eople ill relhlioo tu the currfcncy o( 
tne country, every rllott lo sustain 
Ihe Bauk bis proved urinvailing and 
not uatil compelled have ihuy deter" 
mined to adopt a course so icpugnaut 
to their feelings and Injurious to tho 
interests of tins community.

Dut notwithstanding '.bin temporary 
su.ipenniiw of BUlivo business, lliH 
Itowrd lutve the most unlimiti-.d conli- 
dence in the solvency of the institu 
tion, .Ind nssuru the public that ilrt 
icsourcei are abundant nnd amply 
'uflhicut tu disuharge ull 1U obliga 
tion.

The booril would therefore Crttn- 
estly entreol the liolders of Ibo note* 
and ceililicntt-8 of speelnl dcpotmn 
assure till-in that as upcedily as prat;- 
licaDle, they will avail lbeniuetv«» of 
'lilnJs nnd cancel nil Ibeir liabilities.

HoldctB ul ttbiiis on the Dunk ami 
the holdcrx ol fcrliticilf.. of special 
deponHwi ivhetiier nuuli eertiltcatrs 
liavo illiVeu a', maturity »i nut, \\i\\ 
'»« illrJlvKii (be puniest of rii-posiiinK ' 
iht* sawn at the rntn ol *ix per seiilnin 
nor unnutn. The i'lendeiu ami 
^Wfchici'ltfe alto nmlKiriZvil to rfdmiin 
ihu Moles of ilio Unnk and curiifivavi 
uf ilrpn-'i'i: ivilh pioinUsoiy IM'V* 
\vliioh luv« liirnn duct'tin'tHl by tbo 
iiiink, il they should be prilurri<<K

liy order.
WILLIAM ll. UlC'l.'Ji Ciinliiur. 

Annl W, 1<J34.
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^KYLANO.;
IIWIB' Ouurl of Worccj'or  «unlj ( 

APRIL reitM. 1834 i 
pplicnlioii "1 f>en»ri) Williams 
ittmtniDebotois I<(on,H>l'-Jacoi'f 
*fe of Worcester 'Couirty, de' 
. It ivordered thai he give the 
required by law, warning credit- 
sxhibit rtieirtloitns KgBtnst (he 
ecd's. estate with tie vuuchers 
', «nJ that he caotb (he game ti 
Hfibod aaf.6 io each «««k for 
ike of three successive weeks 
wtpa|>er printed io Worcester 

». '' '.'

1.AVV OIJ MAKYI,AM>.
.4« aeSf relating to"fj<>rt%iigcs. 

. Suction 1, fle it ^-enacted by the 
General Assembly ol Maryland, Tha 
where any -conveyance of any fiee 
liold estate, by way ol mortgage 
or trust, or otherwise, to seoure the 
pavrrrcnt of any -debt, hove been « 
shall be -executed, and the mortga 
gees'Or.persons to whom the debt 
are or shall be- payable, shall de 
part, tliia life, or have departei 
the s»me, the recipts or acquittal; 
oes ol 'the executors or adminiatra

Bounty.
In te«(imony tnat (be above is trni ' 

®&&&® popied from li.e mioulr 
  ® Seal. © of the Orphans Couit n 
©©Q®® Worcester county I bav< 
hereto set my band and affixed lh> 
public seal or my office, Ibis, lath da\ 
nf April, eighteen hundred -and thirl)

 four.
3L. P. Spence, Reg. Wills 

tor Worcester Coun'y.

This is io five Notice. . 
That the subscriber of Worcettei 

'County, bath obtained from the Or 
phans Court of TVprcetler Couaty^n 
BIJ, letters of Administration, d. b n. 
on the personal estate of Jacob Dale, 
lalo of i.Id .County deceaied. XII 
persi-ns having claimt agoioit Ibr 
laid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the tame with (be vouchen 
thereof to the subscriber, on or before 
th> 17th Norember next, they may
 otherwise by law, be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given un- 
4er my band Ibis eighteenth day ol 
April, eighteen hundred »nd thirty- 
Tour.

DENARD WILLIAMS, Ad 
ministrulor, d. b. n. of Jacob 
Dale, deceased.

Annl 22. 183-1.

tors of sauh mortgagees or 
-iforsaid, acknowledging tlie fgll 
payments ol euoh debw, and aoknoycl 
. dge and recorded in manner and 
time as prescribed for acknim-1 
edging and recording conveyaoces 
ol lands, by way ol mortgage, shall 
have the same force and effect an 
any .reconveyances   or releases to 
lira giamors or bargainers iu said 
conveyances', theirj heirs or^assigns 
of said estate, and all interest there 
in, would have 'had, if exeou.t«d by 
such mortgagees or persons aforesaid, 
or the original grantees, or bargaoees, 
or holders of the legal interest and 
eclaie in said freehold under such con 
veyances.

Sec. 2. And be -it enacted, (in 
rder to the facilitating the eniorco 

meiit of mortgage* of real property 
nd estate io the city of Baltimore,; 
.'hat in all cases ol conveyances by 
vay ol mortgage of lands, or here: 
ilaments,or chattels real, situate ii

THOS. (J. WOR NOCK'S
JBoof and Shoe

MANUFACTORY.
1J E lanes this mellmd to hiform In."
* * friends and Ihc'public in general, 
that he has just returned from r\r.\- 
adclphia, and has brought with 
him a large supply of SUI'ERIOR 
LEATHER, of llie follotving kinds, 
to wit: Morocco, Water-proof and 
Calf-skin, out of which he will make 
BOOTS for cash and credit.

--"Calfskin Boots, Cash. $500
..->: Do. do. Credit G 50

'-: ; Morocco Boots, Cash, 6 00
i..   Do. do. Credit, 0 50

^ Water-proof Boots, Cash, 3 50
Do. do. Credit, 5 00

f AH other loork in proportion.
 *':N. B. All persons indebted to the 
subscriber, whose accounts have been 
standing more than three man ht 
are requested to make immeilialc 
payment; otherwise they may expect

. to settle with an oflicer.
-«-* T. C. W. 

Snow-hill, March 25, 1834.

CABINET
S.NOW-HILL, MD.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
his friend* iV the public In general,

(liat lie ktill cunlinues (lie

— Cabinet Business,
in the town of Snow-Hill, hi Unnk 
S'r>j«t, a few doors from thu store o 
Messrs. George and Scwull Jcnkins 
wiicru he is prepared to make al 
kinds ol tvork in his linc,as CHEAP 
if not cheaper, than can bo done ii 
the County, in a workmanlike nmn 
ncr, and out of such materials as ma; 
be ordered.   All kinds of furniture 
repaired in handsome style, and oiadi 
to look equal to new.

The subscriber has always on ham 
Mahogany, K'ulnu!, Gum, §  ./'i/»i 
pl.inlc ol the beat quality. .  

Tlin subscriber tenders his mos 
unfeigned thanks to his /riendj and 
former customers, for the favors ht 
has received,, and solicits a continu 
anct, assuring them that he will at 
tend to all orders from town & cotin 
try (or work in Im line of buftiness 
with jmunplilude and faillifulnefiB. 

JOHN" EVANS. 
•'• July 22, 1833.

NOTICE.
THE Worcester County Tern 

perance Society, will meet 01 
(he evening of the first Tuct'luy jn 
May next.ut the \K-lli >dist Churc 

,in this pluce. At which rTme Mr 
GORDON M. HANDY, will dclive 
an address in favour of the causefo 
Temperance.   

'-'.]. The public are respectfully invi 
ted to allnul s.iiil meeting.

GEORGE HUDSON, 
Aprils. 18'!<1. ' Stcrc'arjf

Horse Bills
IlandsoDicly executed at l,lic Olli 

of I hn Bvrclerer.'

Seal.

cord the i)n:<l dv«recs in tlie said
courts respectively ami docket the
cases of the applications therefore and Orftom
witti said decrees and to be recorded j J
therewith *hall file copies ol said
mortgage and the register and clerk
aforesaid shall -receive respectively
for their said service* such fees as
are-now allowed io said courts tor
-. imilar services;

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That 
any entry on said dokels by the 
puBon emitted to assign the said 
mortgage claims of tire U*e and bene 
fit of said decree, shall have the 
same effect as assignments orcanvey- 
ancesoi°lbe> said mortgage interest, 
to have effect and precedence from 
the limel of their respective entries 
jntbc-doolfetsaforeswd ofnaid case*, 
nd the said entries shall aot be 

nadc without ao order or cirection 
n writing, to-be filed and recorded 
>y sold cl«rk or register and ac 
knowledged before the chancellor 

ii a Judge afo.said or two Justices 
if the Peace, by the f ei«oas parpar- 
ing to sign the satire.

bee, 7. And be U enacted,. That 
he duty- authorised entries upon the 

docket'of said applications of satia- 
iclron of said decrees, and the 'dis» 

charge ol said mortgage claims, made 
>y the persons tali'led to receive the 
said claims, shaft have the same 
effect to dischaigc the said moitgaged 
jroperty ol said mortgages, and all 
inea thereunder, as any conveyan 

ces by the parties interested in such

Maryland.

ON applrcntfon ol Thos. A. Spence, 
Admr. (.wtttr* copyofl[heWill-annex* 
ed,) of Epuraim K.. Wilton, «.»q. late 
of Worcester coi?i>ty deceased. It is 
ordered tual he give the notice requir 
ed by law*, warning creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate "ilb the Vouchers 
thereof mi «bat he cause the same 
to be published one* in each week for 
the space of three a«cwsive weeks in 
a newspaper printed «i Worcealei 
County.

In testimony that the above is truly 
copied from the minute 
of the proceedings of the 
Orphans' Court of Wor 

cester County, I have hereto set my 
hand affixed the- public seal of my 
office Ibis Sib of April 1834

lie city of Baltimore, and wherein 
he said conveyances mongage wlial 
ieclare his aesvnl to the passing of a 
>ecrce as hereinafter mentioned, i 
hall and may be lawlul lor the morl 

gagecsor their assigns, at any time 
liter filing the flsme to be recorded 
o submit to the chancellor or to BJ! 
imore county court, or any 4ud^< 
lieieol, the said conveyances or cop 
es under seal ol said county com 
hereof, and the said Chancellor, o 
L,oun,t>r Judge atoret-aiO, uiay there 
upon forthwith dccicc that the moil 
jaged premiBOB shall be sold at 
one 01 the periods  limited in mud 
conveyances, for llie forfeiture o 
aid mortgages or i mmcd fur a 
aull of Iliemongagurs, and on iuui 
enm  >' sale is to thu Chancblleu 
Juuil, or Judge, shall stem pio|«er , 
ind shall appoint by said decree, u 
.tuslce lor making such sale, win 
 cijuisition ol bund and surety, tor 
jerlormance ot the trust as is now 
isual, in cases ol sales of mortgaged 
property.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That 
he said trustee or trustees alter 

giving bond with surety as afore 
said,may alter llie arrival ol the pe 
riod limited by the.said- decree lor 
the said sale, sell agreeably to the 
terms of said decree the said mort 
gaged property or any part lliereoi 
he mortjjageo, their execulors or 
idnmiiiiratorn, (or lliiiir assigns it the 
mortgage claim shall have been as- 
ignedj beloru such sale and alter 

the arrival ol llie period aforesaid, 
verifying by their oa'h before ili< 
Chancellor or a Judge aforesaid 
statement ot llie Amount ol said mori- 
gige claim k-enia'm'nj due and filing 
auuh statement in the c'mrlof C'lian

mortgage claims, and the holders ol 
the legal estate or interest therein 
if competent to convey, «oul(i have 
at law or in equity; but sur.h entries 
shall nut be nude without an order 
or directions in writing, to be filed 
by the said Register or Clerk re 
spcctivly, and acknowledged by 
the person ro pel-sous purporting u 
have signed helure (lie Chancellor or 
a Judge aforesaid or two Justices o 
the Pence, ami the it-turns shall re- 
ler t9 such order and directions, and > 
i he names ol the perron or persons 
nlorfcsaid, and said order and diiec- 
i ionsahull be reiorded in the Raid 
courts reflectively, with said dc 
crees.    

Sec, §. And be it enacted. That 
iliuH oui't of Chancerv "or Baltimore 
county ciJuil respectively, inay at 
discretion, from lime to.tinio. ap- 
poiht aiit other liusiee or trustees 
in place Vl lh-.se appointed by the 
decree aforesaid, and that tho pro 
ceeds of sales aforesaid, shall be 
accounted for (o the courts rcspec- 
li"ly, »nd distributed in manner us 
is usual in cases of sales under de 
crees of said courts of mortgaged 
property.

tttj ific Houxe of Delegates
March 15, 1834- 

This engrossed bill, the original of 
which' passed this Iliiuce the first 
ilay ol March, eighlren hundred and 
ihiity .four, was this day lead and 
aiaenlfcd to.

' By OrJer, ;"
 ' Louis Gxssaivay clerk.

L. t. 8PENCB. R%g. of i 
for Worcester f 

THIS IS TO GtVK MOTICB.
Tbat the subscriber of Worcester 

County hs.tb obtained from ton Or 
phans court of Wnrcester County in 
Maryland letters of Administration on 
the Personal K«V-t« of Ii. K. Wtlrou, 
(Cie.uir«,lute of said County, deceased 
All persons, having claims against 
(be said deceased, are bereby 
warned to exhibit the >aine with the 
vouchers Ihpi-BoT to the rubn ribei^on 
or before tho.rGlh of April 1855. 
they may o'herrri-e by lew be   xclu 
dud from «1I benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my biud this 8th day ol 
April 1834. 
THOMAS A SPKNCR,Administra 

tor (wilha Copy i>' the Will annexed 
of Epbrnim K Wilson, E-quire,deed 

April I*. 18S4.

Consu m ption Cured.
De IM M.ontr.ro.?s\ Columbian . 

- Kegetu&fa Specific,
J S the mutt valuable remedy oer 

yet discovered for'Ih^ cure of 
ni^hs, Coldn, Consiimpttun^Atth- . 

ma, Spilling of lilood und all di»« '   
coses of the lircast and L,ungn. ' 
Prepared by J. BOYD; Philadel 
phia.. It composes the- disturbed" 
nerves, -RIVCS strength to the Long's, 
repairs the Appetite, improves, the 
Spirits, &c. :

Bill of Direction* accompanying 
:ach bottle of the Specific* pointing 
out in a conspicuous manner all the' 
symptoms to their different stagel 
of the diseases, and particular direct   
inns respecting the treatment whit* 
ising it, together with many .well 
authenticated certificates of curesi 

In consequence of the great and 
increasing demand for this Specific, 
the propnetei is enabled to reduce 
he price to 75 cents |>er bottlej 

thereby enabling it to come within 
he reach ofall purson». 

A frJtsh bupply received attd (or

Or. Chapman''s
peplic JPiUn.

THESE Pills huve been success 
fully, used by thousands who can 
testily to (hfir Bujienor rfficucy

Snnw hill t y«'V.g| 1833. 
PHILADELPHIA

AND GALbKRY OF

THE Chcupest und most amm> 
ing periodical published in the 
United States being only O^JE 
IJOLLAR PER ANNUM, puya- 
hie in advance.

Srn-
t mental Tales, stories, Essuy»,

[over many other remedies now in Anecdotes, Conundrums,Charades, 
......> r..?1\... _..^..,r it.,....... .. ; n -n I Enigmas, Puzzles, Sentimental,

Comic, Burlesque Poetry fit Soiigs 
all calculated

 To win the heart la rtrlueV wsyt, 
And w«rm it with mirth's sunny r«ft," 
U cmituins eight closely printed 

large octavo^itfges, in each numb«r 
on fine white paper with new and 
beautiful type and is delivered to 
thn city subscribers every Saturday, 
and !oi warded to distant patrons by

I BY THE SENATE
March 16, 1834. 

Thij ensjrwed bill, the oriKinnl of 
 ivhir.hlpassrd the Sc-nam ihi! I2tliil.ij 

March, 1831,UHi this U»i read and

use) Cm-tile cure (if Dyspvps a in all 
their complicated forms they give 
strength to the debilitated orguns ol 
Digestion; repair (he appetite; re 
moves nausei und »ickni- s s ol the 

; ha'iituul eottivr.n<*ss,heud
ach.'pulpitation ol the heart, und 
many other nervous affections. 
They contain no Mercury mir do 
they sicken ttie slomacli, they ure a 
mild und safe cut hartic; there is no 
restriction n diet or drink or expo 
sure to wet or cohl while using them 
Bill ol directions will accompany 
each box of Pills, which will fully 
explain their elFects,

Kiom 'he well 'known reputation 
ol these pill's for so many years, the 
proprietor (J BO YD. Philadelphia) 
deems it unnecessary to give further 
detail of them.

A fresh supply has been received 
anil for sale by appo ntr.ient.

ISAAC P SMITH. Sf Son.
Snow hill, Nov. 5.. 1833.

he parlirst mails. 
The intent on of the Scrap

assented to.
i By Order,

J.Jl. MwlwL-o
(L. S.) JAMES

clerk. Doctor Wesley's 
niton*.

cciy or thu Baltimore county court 
as the case miy he, and such sales 
iinu llie conveyances thereupon sh.ill 
liavc tlie same effect, it finally ratified 
liy thu court of Chancery or the 
IWiimoie coumy rourl, as the case 
may be, a-> it the same had been made 
under decrees be'tvccn the projicr 
paities in relation to the morlgagc.i 
and in tbe usual course of said I
co " rl9 - , .   , _,u 'James, A. Collin

bee. 4. And be it enacted, That COU nty deceased. It is ordered that 
sa d trustee or trustees shall report ('ihey give tin. notice required by law 
the said sales to the court of chance- warning creditors to exhibit their 
ry or the Baltimore county court,'claims against tbs said deceased'^
as the case may be, for its cons'dcru- estate, with the vouchers thereof,I form, nor no other deleterious in 
tion and ratification or lejcction. and and that he cause the same to 'be pub | greiiicut. Its virlqcs as a Family 
that orders shall pa's therein touch h'sh'ed once in ench week (or (he space I Mrdn-iue,are invaluable and can 
ing »uch ratificali'M aa is no>v prac of three successive weeks io a news- 
lised on sales of mortgaged property "P"?*1' P'lr-ted m Worcester c.»unly

.° ° -* * J f~ ft^all^HAnM lKn.t th* *Kns>* i. I.

___________
WAItYJLAINI).

. Orphan'i court o! Worcester county ? 
APRIL Term, 1834. J 

On application of Martha Colling 
{and Allied I Fornian, Executors ol 

, lute of Worcester

Inane J*. Smith, and Son,
I IAVU just received, and are now 
••" opening a general assortment of 

tiO.Y.iUIsC  <O»VS,
they oiler lor sale on the niosi

rtanonable tetms. 
Snow hill, April 15, 1831.

A MKOlClNli |H)sscksing such 
'* peculiar qualities is one much 
sought uficr, tint seldom obtained 
ll is the most Lviiuin, sale and i-lVee 
luul remedy ever oflcred to tin 
public fur the various diseases o 
Infancy and Childhood, us well as
those of mature age. 
(or offers t with the

The proprio 
guaranty that 

it is entirely a v.'gelubie preparation 
anil contains no mercury in any

in said courts, it being, however, 
hereby piovided that as cause 
against such ratification any allega 
lions may be made and proof under 
:he orders of the said courts exhib 
ited and a trial of the allegation had, 
as such court** shall prescribe, to 
show that the sales aforesaid ought 
not to have been made; upo*j being 
satisfied ol the (ruth of tvhicn all«. 
gatioQ3 the said courla respectively 
shall rcjm ind set aside the said 
sales, and in such case no part of the 
costs or expenses or trustees com 
an'ssion T * any such commisson be 
cl«:mablc in relation to the said sales 
shall be chargeable upon said prop 
erty or the moitgagere, their noun 
executors, administrator!), or assigns, 
but wholly chargeuble ngaiust the 
person* at wlioat iimliiiice or for 
vlioso benefit ,lhe miid sales shall 
isve been proposed to be made. .

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the 
reg fltei of !!"   court tof chancery 01 
 he clerk of UaUnnoic c-'UUty court, 
id tho'caso nuylie, «liull tile. anJ \C,-

In xslimony thitt the above is truly 
©<0ij$0'©® copied from tbe mioulei 
0 SKA I/ © nf tlie proceedings ol tbe 
^'^{£^@®{_i Orphans court of Wor 
cester county, I have hereto tet my 
hand am' affixed the public seal of my 
office Ibis 8lh day ol' April 1884. - 

L. P. Spciict. Rc/f. of wills 
for Worcester county

THIS IS TO tJIVE NOTICE.
That the subscribers nf Worcester 

county hatb obtained from the Orphans 
court of Worcester county, in Mary 
land, letters Testamentary on the 
Peouoal Kslute of Juioei A. Collins, 
late of »id county, dec'd. All per 
son* having clfaims agxinst the said 
>leceased,«re bereby warned Io exhibit 
the same itith the vouchers tbereol to 
ihe subscribers, on or before the 16th 
if October next, they aiuy other 
wise by law be excluded from «ll 
ncncfit of Ihe said estate. Given under 
ny h.Duthis Bih duy of Apiil 1H34.

Martha Collins and .-ilfred 1 
Formvn Executors of James A 
Colliiifi. deceased.

aines A

taktn by the infant u day old, with
as much safety *s by an mdolv,- 4l.

Book

— - -«».... _„.—,^ _v — j —— „__--, __ f$iu\ip f utmm uivuouin
baa bcc- used with unparulelledlfor a larger number.

s to furnish its reailers, utu cheap 
rale, u lund of rich and care defying 
anwement  whilst at the same 
ime it will endeavour, iti a plea, 
 inn way, to instil into the m ndt 
of youth, and -Vak^nfin the bo- 
sonxofaKr, i hose invaluable Iraitst 
of morality, which alone can secure 
to man, happiness or comfort in 
this sublunary spherc^-in abort aa 
Is name indicates it is   composed 

of all kinds of literary ingredient B 
 From irate logij, from liter} to senn,»

And must prove palatable to all 
who relish a joke, imile .at   pun,* 
laugh at a good storv, or fe< I seri 
ous over a well inculcated moral. <

It ia a complete library of all that 
is willy or comical, and from in 
large and tliily increasing snbscrip. 
tion list, bids fair to vie with the 
largest works published in America.

Many valuable correspondents 
have been secured, whose produc 
tions will from.tim* to time enrich 
'ts columns and nothing shall be 
wanting on the part of the publisher 
to render the Scrap Book worthy 
of I he support of a liberal and cu- 
lightened public

When bouiul, the Scrap Book 
will, it the end of the year, form a 
neat vol. ol'<161 page*.

All letters (post paid) addressed 
to the proprietor, thall he punctual 
ly atleended (o.   .-.

JOHN c.
"No. 13 Drinker's AllcjvPhil. 

C7»I'ostrnasters are requested to 
>ct as agents for this work. Those 
procuring five subscribers will, be 
entitled to one year's subscription 
(fnrti»-,»nd «r tJi-couirt of 10 per cent

success in the following diseases, 
I'uins in the Stomach and Bowels: 
Cholic, Restlessness, Convulsions, 
Cholera Morbus, $-c. These drops 
have the happy and calulury effect 
ufuflbnlinc immediate relief, with 
<iut leaving lichiml them that dull, 
drowsy and listless stale which 
usually follows (he use of nareotie 
remedies A single trial will can 
vince the most incredulous tlieii 
happy and salutury effects.

For sale by
1 SA A C P. SM1TH S- Son. 

Snow h.ll. Nov. 5,18.'«.
.<!

H AVING become associated in 
the practice of Law in thi.- 

County; with Thomas A. ti/iencc 
Require, 1 noiihl nilvenise 111.1 
clienls and the publir: That oneoi 
both of us, may be found in im 
office in this village, every day in
the week except Sunday 

..HIVING' SJMiKNCE.

Motes on 0.11 solvent banks will 
tic recived at par subscription toihe 
Scrap Book.

t?>AII Editors giving the above a 
few insertions, will .he entitled to 
m exchange andth,obc we do al- 
rpaily exeh.mpc with, will do Uf 
the favor of Inserting the above, and 
it shal'be reciprocated. .  

April 1. 1834 ,.; • .<•

LEWIS CATON*
13 PIIF.PARF.n TO DO

. SULJl At
I'amphlets, Cerfiflcatet. 
Hand. bills, Circulars, 
Hanks,  . Cards. &c. 

Of every deBcription on the moat 
reasonable

I
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